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"Fairy Chimneys"of Cappadocia
Sixteenmembersand friendsaccompaniedJoanBeck on a fascinatingtour
of Northern Greece and Turkey in October. After visiting the
Archaeological Museum at Athens the group travelled north to the
monasteriesof Meteora. It was well worth the effort of climbing hundreds
of stairs to marvel at the dedicationof those early hermits who, in about
1,000 A.D., built their monasterieson the summits of the awe-inspiring
rocks.
Further north even the Macedoniantemple-tombsof the time of Phillip II
and his son Alexanderthe Greatand the magnificentpebblemosaicsof their
capital, Pella, hardly prepared us for the breath-taking beauty of their
treasuresin the ThessalonikiMuseum.
Severaldays later we crossedthe border into Turkey where our first stop
was at Lone Pine Cemeteryand Anzac Cove. I think we all found this a
very moving experience,one which will be long remembered.
At the confusing site of Troy it was not difficult to imagine the Trojan
troops on the battlementsoverlooking the Greeksmassedon the plain below
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and, of course, it goes without saying that photographs were taken at
"Schliemann'strench" before leaving the site.
Topkapi Palace,the Blue Mosque,St sophia, Chora Museumand a cruise
on the Bosphorus, with a fish lunch at the entrance to the Black Sea,
provided a wonderful variety of entertainmentfor our stay in Istanbul
before flying to Ankara.
on a freezing cold day - the only cold day of the tour - we visited the
Hittite capital of Hattusas(Boghazkoy)and Yazilikaya. The immensity of
the site surprisedus, and as we passedthrough the 75 metre corbel-vaulted
tunnel we marvelledat the skill of the Hittite engineers.
The moon-like landscapeof Cappadociawith rock-hewn churchesof the
Goreme andzerve valleys fascinatedus, as did our visit to the carpetfactory
where we were given a "lesson"in carpetweaving and all of us tied several
knots in a carpet, (hopefully, they removed these works of art before
completing their carpets!). We spent several days exploring the region
before flying back to the coastto visit Ephesus,Priene,Miletus and Bodrum
(Halicamassus). The castle at Bodrum contains a collection of artefacts
recoveredfrom ancientwrecks and includesa wonderful display of ancient
glass.
Severaldays later we crossedto the beautiful island of Samoswhere we
spenttwo days exploring the temple of Hera and the Efpalinos tunnel. The
tunnel was cut in the 6th Century B.c. to carry water from a spring in the
nofih of the island 1,000metresthrough a mountain to the ancientiown of
samos. Tunnelling was commencedat both endsat the sametime and took
thirteen years to complete. We were able to enter the tunnel and walk about
100 metres along it and inspect the water channel and the red chalk
markingson the walls.
* on returning to Athens we spenta day cruising to the islandsof Aegina,
Porosand Hydra beforeflying back to Sydney.
TOUR OF CRETE, RHODBS AND SOUTHERN TURKEY -
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Following the successfultour of Northem Greeceand rurkey, Joan Beck
*l! be leading a tour of Crere, Rhodesand SouthernTurkey in october,
t993.
A proposedItinerary has been plannedand is availableto those who are
interested. The 32 days tour is estimatedto cost $6,000,and a $500 nonrefundable depositmust be paid by the end of May, 1993.
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AUSTRALIAN CENTRE FOR EGYPTOLOGY TO MOVE TO
ASYUT
During fourteen seasonsof excavation in the region of Sohag in Upper
Egypt, Macquarie University and the Australian Centre have completed
excavatingand recordingof four importantsites;El-Hawawish,El-Hagarsa,
El-Mashayikh and Awlad Azzaz.
The city of Sohag is now on the tourist map and the Department of
Antiquities and the Governmentare in the processof establishingall the
facilities required to encouragetourism in the area. A local museum is to be
built, also a 5-starhotel, restaurants,
entertainmentareasand sealedroadsto
the sites.
With the work of the A.C.E. winding down at its last site, El-Hagarsa,it is
now plannedto move the Centreto the province of Asyut, where a flat has
alreadybeen secured. The new region is one of the richest archaeological
sitesand,becauseof the good quality of stonein the area,is well preserved.
One of the most importantsitesin the region is Deir El-Gebrawiwith two
main cemeteriescontaining many tombs. Previous work on the site was
done by Davies in 1902,but a recentexaminationshowsthat his recordsof
the excavatedtombs are incomplete and there are many other important
tombs to be clearedand recorded.
The site is of particularimportancebecauseof its richly decoratedtombs
which include long and well preservedbiographiesof the tomb owners as
well as the traditionaldailyJife scenes.The tomb ownersare relatedto the
royal family of the 6th Dynasty. It is believedthat the early governorsof
Deir El-Gebrawiwere the in-laws of PepyI and cousinsof Pepy II.
THE MACQUARIE MUMMIES AND ''60 MINUTES''
At long last the medical reportshave beenreceivedand, accordingly,the
"60 Minutes" program on the MacquarieMummy Project is completedand
ready to go to air. However, the producersare so pleased with the
documentarythat they prefer to hold it until the beginning of the 1993
ratingsand it is expectedto go to air in February,1993.
DISCUSSION GROUP
The DiscussionGroup will resumeon FRIDAY, 5 March, 1993,when a
short talk will be followed by a get-togetherdinner. Everyoneis welcome
and there is no charge. on 5 March, those attendingare askedto bring a
'plate' (sandwichescakes - salads-etc.). The talks commenceat 7 p:oi..
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each Friday and usually last 2 hours with a break for supper. W6A Room
420.
COURSES PLANNED FOR 1993
Introduction to Hieroglyphs: S-weekscoursefrom 7-9pm each Wednesday,
commencing10 March (Prof. N. Kanawati).
Cost: $70 (members$65).
Farmer, Noble, Soldier, Scribe: ProfessionalLife in Ancient Egypt: 10weeks course commencingin July (date to be advised). (Mr Michael
Binell).
Cost: $80 (members$75).
From Womb to Tomb: Life in Ancient Egypt: 8-weekscoursefrom 7-9pm
eachWednesday,commencing4 August, 1,993. (Mrs Gael Callaghan).
Cost: $70 (members$65).
New Slantsin New Kingdom Egyptiarrllistory: 8-weekscoursefrom 7-9pm
Cost:
each Tuesday,corrunencing7 September. (Mrs Gae Callender).
$70 (members$65).
A.C.E. STUDY TOUR OF SYRIA AND JORDAN . JANUARY
1994
The Study Tour of Syria and Jordan will be led by Mrs Esther Kilkelly
and the lrcturer will be Dr Alan Walmsley.
Cost: $5,800.
Dr Walmsley has led many tours to Syria and Jordanand has excavated
sitesin Jordan. He will also give an 8-weekscourseon Syria and Jordanfor
the generalpublic and for thosepeoplejoining the tour and details for this
will be given in the next Newsletter.
A.C.E. DETAILED STUDY TOUR OF CAIRO, LUXOR AND
ASWAN . JANUARY 1994
Dr Boyo Ockinga will be Lecturer on a detailed Study Tour of sites in
Cairo, Luxor and Aswan in January,1994.
For the tour to proceedwe requirea minimum of 16 persons,with a firm
indication of interestby the end of March, 1993 and a non-refundable
depositof $500 by the end of June,1993. Cost: $6,000.

ALL ENQUIRIES: JOAN BECK - 805 8848
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